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At 'the' end of May 1968,there occurred in north-east England an outbreak

cf pat~tic shellfish poisoning which affected 85 persons whohad consumed

':,lm~s'iieis (MytHus edulis) taken from the Budle Bajy-Holy Island area (Figure 1).

Such outbreaks," whilst relatively common in North America, are rare in

Europe;: 'andintensive investigations were therefore made by a number of

groupe 'to establish the circumstances of the outbreak. This account sets

outonly the main features of the incident ~hich ~iil bc described in

greater detail else~here.

4It The first unusual observation was the sudden'death of sea birds, mainly

shags (Phaiacrocora± aristotelis), on and aroundthe Farne Islands between

14 and 23 MaY. Post mortem observations failed'to reveal the Cause of death,

although intestinal haemorrhage was commonly observed.Before death, birds

were seen to lose cquilibrium and stagger, and mnny vomited sand-eels

(Ammodytes spp.), which are their normal diet. Large quantities of dead

sand-eelswere caught in nets and washed up on the shore just south cf the

"Farne Islands, between24"and ,27 May. In addition;,·dead sand-eels :vfOre

reported in the< catch of; a seine-n'et beat' much further':' north, off Rosehearty,
'("OIl: 30 May. :

~. I' ;'p.. ~ The main··outbreak·:·of paxalytic shellfish poisoning in human's occti.rred on

30-31 May, when 85 persons becamo ill o.fter eating mussels,' most' of:'whi'ch'had

been purchasedfrom a' shellfish shop in the city 'cf Newcastle::'upon-Tyne.' The

mussels were gatherod ori'28':'29 May from commercial mussel layings in the':

Holy Island-Budle BOlf'area, which is the'centre cf the only b~mmercialmussel
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fishery- innorth:-east England•. These. musscls are normally gathered at

weekly or t~~ice ~e'ekiy"'int"ervais"througho'ut the year,and' those ,·täk~ir auring

the, previous week were apparently harmless. Several othercas~s of illness

:o~~urred among those who gathcred mussels from the same area for themselves.. '

from 19 to 26 15~. 1fust of the illnesses were caused by mussels whic~;had

been steamed in the..~hop for, 20m~nutes D?--dt.hc liquor~, ~iscarded before

consumption, although-some patients,cookedthe mussela only for 5 I:linutes;

none ate thc mussels raw. The symptoms were typical of P.S.P. cases reported

in North Amcrica, with a short incubation period (at times as little as

20 minutes), loss of sens~tion of the hand?, tingling of the mouth and

tongue, a sensationof floating" and weakness of the limbs. In thc warst

cases there was difficulty of respiration; there were no fatalities, although

several paticnts were tuken to hospital.

Whon thc outbreak was identified, the loeal health authorities stopped

the sale of 'mussels, and on the advice of the Ministry'of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food closed the whole of the Northumberland coast for the

taking of bivalves. This area was su~sequently extendcd to inelude the whole

of the COast between Fife and thc Humber. By 31 M~, the presenee of P.S.P.

toxin in the Dussels was eonfirmed by the Newcastle Public Health Laborator,y

using the standard I:lOuse toxieity technique employed in North America.

Mussels causing the illness contained, bcfore cooking, between 10 062 and

20 800 mouse units of toxin per ,100 g of meat, which is greatly in excess

of the value of 400 units eonsidered in.North America to be the maximum safe

level. After cooking for 20 minutes, 60.5 per cent of this toxin was still

present, with 32 per cent in the liquor und 28.5 per cent in the meat.

Fortllilately, the liquor was discarded and,not consumed. Patients,w~o were

ill received doses of toxin ranging between 3 000 and 30 ooo'mouse Units;

some became ill. after eating only 3 000 units, whilst others escaped illness

after taking 30 000 units.

Having establishedthat ,the Dussels were toxie, a survey was I:lade to
._ ....: \........: ..;.- ...

determine the geographical extent of the toxicity. Initially I:lussels,
• • r • • •

escallops (Pecten maximus) and queens (Chlamys opercularis) were tuken from... '.' . . .
places between Musselburgh und the River'Humber, but sampling was later. .( : . :. : . ,,:. ~ . ,. .

extended to include mussels from-stations north of the Firth of Forth and on

the west coast of .Scotland, and I:lus~els, .cockles (Cardium edule) '~d oysters

(Crass~stre~ angulat~) fromthe e~st 'coa~t '~f England as far south as the

Thames Estuary. Thc results of tests on samples collected between 29 M~
. . . .

and 7 June south of the Firth of Forth are sho\7n in Fi~'e 1 and fron other

Scottish stations between.10 und 14 June i~ Figure 2. South of the
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Firth of Forth the toxie area extended without break over 200 miles (320 km)

. 'öf"coast ;a.ndOOo.t leüst 8 mHes (13 km)offshore "in·the -region 'ofthe Farnes

and Flamborough ,Head•.-- The highesteoneentrati~ns J>: 20.QOO unitshOO g)

oeeurred in mus~el:J eolleeted betvroen Eyemouth and Blyth. On thG east eoast
• • •• • • " .' ••~ •• •• - .. • ". '. ~ 0" .

of Scotland, toxicity reached 3 867 units at Burntisland, on the Fife coast,

was absent'at "Mon"frös'e ; .. but preseriVat Aberdeen, the Ythan, and:Sandhaven
'. .; .'

near Rosehearty; .. where! sanq.:':eel mortalities had. ßtl.I'.liE,:r.. occur.:red •... _~T9ne. o~ ..
~ ~" . . . \ ' ~

the sampies täken·from.the west eoast of Seotland contained deteetable toxin.
i . .

Test's have continued at intervals and there has been a steady decline of

toxicitY,at all: stations (Table 1).

On average'a 50 per cent reduction of:the coneentration of;toxin'took

place in about one week. Thus the time taken for raw shellfish;to beeome

safe for,human consumption « 400 units/100g) depended upon the initial

other shellfish eol

lected off the Northumberland eoast ~as as follows: es~allops (Peeten

:naximus) 7 840 units, eoekle.s (Cardium edlUe) 3 136units, queens (Chlamys

opereularis) 1 280 units, soft clams (Ijya arenaria) 668 units. The addue-
. '

tor museIe of the eseallop eontained only 216 units/100 g.

, .
coneentration of toxin·present. MusseIs from Eyemouth and Blyth with an

initial coneent~ation ~f 20 800-27 pOOunits/100 g took eight weeks to reach

the safe concentration:, whilst those from Dunbar (initial conce?tration

3 200 uni ts) took only' two w~eks. All sh~llfish from the toxie': area were

safe for human eonsumption o~ 23 August, ~leven '.leeks after the. initial detee-'

tion of·toxieity. Tests fo~ toxieity have eontinued with shel~fish from a

'. number of stations around the United Kingdom, but at the time of writing no .

toxieity has been detected at any other point.

The eoneentration of toxin in single samplc$ of

•

;. ~....
\ .

ApparentlY'normal specimens of scveral species of fish and other shell

fish taken from the Northumbarland eoast eontained no detectable toxin:

plaiee (Pleuron8etes platessa), flounders (Platiehthys flesus), haddoek

(Melanogrammus aeglefinus), herring (Clupea harengus), winkles (Littorina

littorea), whelks (Bueeinum undatum), lobsters (Ho~arus~vulgaris) and erabs

(Cancer pagurus). However, laboratory tests have shown'that whelks wheri,fed

exel~sively on highly toxie musseis for 12 days aeeumulated up to 1 112 units/

100 g of tissue.

Plankton observations were started soon after the report of dead birds

and s~d-eels and again when toxin was deteeted in musseis. At no time were

bloom coneentrations of toxie dinoflagellates found in the vieinity of toxie
•mölluses, but it is well established that the toxin may be retained by
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Table 1 Toxicity of raw musseIs expressed as mouse units/100 g tissue

June July August

27-2 3-9 10-16 17-23 24-30 1-7 8-14 15-21 5-11 12-18

Weeks after musseI toxicity

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 11

Rosehearty 547 243 <200+ "':'nil

River Ythan 218 nil nil

Aberdeen 243 nil nil nil

Montrose <200 nil nil nil

River Eden 3333 302 <200+ nil nil

Lower Largo 2833 1545 315 <200+ nil

Burntisl811d 3867 <200+ <200+ nil nil

Musselburgh 106 nil nil nil nil

Dunbar 3200 362 360 nil

EyeI:1outh 20080 17400 5995 732 278

Holy Island 20800 3880 3740 525 nil

*Farne Bank 7840 2080 382

Budle Bay 18480 9480 2800 260 nil

Blyth, ' 27000 24780 13300 5496 865 <200+

Hartlep.~~~ 5920 3880 1126 183 nil
, -

Sca~bo I;.,?~gh 12800 5600 1374 nil nil

Bridlington 190 ' nil nil nil nil

ICleethorpes-
"

,

nil nil nil nilGrainthorpe

+Some toxin present

*Escallops (whoIe, meat)

tCockles
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bivalves lang after the blaom has disappearcd. However, exceptionol phos

phorescence was seen on the 14 1.1ay arowld the Farne Islands and on 22 Moy

off Staithes; wator sampIes from thc latter area were found to contain

Gonyaulax tamarensis at a concentra:tion of 74 OOO/litre. On 24 Hay,

Dr J. B. Buchanan of the Dove Marine Laboratory, Cullercoats observed a dis

coloured patch of water 4miles off BIyth, which contained a dinoflagcllatc

subsequently identified as ~. tamarensis. Other patches cf discoloured

water were obsorved 10 miles (16 y~) EIB of the mouth of the River Ty~e

between 27 and 31 Mny and 2-! mHes (4 km) off St. Abbs Bead on 31 May. On

and after 3 June small numbers of ~. trunarensis were widely distributed off

~he north-east coast of England and off thc Firth of Forth and Rosehearty,

as far as 15 miles (24 km) offshore, but bloom cO!lcentrations were not

observed, although Peridiniumdepressum was occasionally abundant. However,

sampIes taken by continuous plankton racorder, and analysed by

Mr G. A. Robinson of the Oceanographic Laboratory of the Scottish :Marine

Biological Association at Edinburgh, showed that ~. tamarensis first appeared

in sampIes eastof the Firth of Forthbetween 19 and 21 April. Numbers

app~ared to increase and spread southwards until the middle of May, rcaching

a maximum concentration 10-15 miles (16-24 km) off the coast betweenEyemouth
~ ". . .. .

and the Farne Islands between 11 and 19 May. No observations ~/ere made

within 5 mHes (a km) of the coast and only a fevi south of the Farnes,: but

it is probable that high concentrations VlOre present in the coastal areas. at

tho same time. Detectable concentrations.were present up to 60 miles off

the coast, but by the end of lIay these, together with the high concentrations,

had virtually disappcnred. Thus~. tamarensis was widely distributed off thc

north-east COast both immediately bafore end during the bird and sand-eel

mortality ~ld duringthe first cases of Dussel toxicity. In the absence of

anyother toxie dinoflagellates in comparable numbers, it would seem

reasonableto conelude that ~. t~aar8nsis was thc souree of thc toxicity.

The presence of largo numbers of dead Ammodytes off Northumborland

between 24 and 27 1Ioy and off Rosehearty on 30 May would suggest .that these

fish are particularly sensitive to Go~yaulax toxin for no other dead fish

were observed, exeept for a few plaiec which n~ have died froD other causes.

A few dead or weclc invertebrates have been found within the toxie area

(Venus striatula, Macoma baItica, Cardium edt!,.le, Lucinoma borealis), but,

apart from these and the doad birds, no other major biological damage has

been roportod.

A limited series of hydrographic observations was made off the north-east

coast during the first half of June. Neither salinity nor water teoperature
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appeared to be abnoroal. Thore was a weIl devüloped therooeline \lith surfaee

water temperatures within·the range 9.3-12.8oG. Nutrient eoncentrations

\lere low when eompared with those made in January but this was not unexpeeted

after the spring p1Wtoplankton bIoan had taken plaee. Very low dissolved

oxygen values G-57 per cent saturation) were faund at two stations 5 and

8 miles off Scarborough. It is possible that these m~have resulted from

oxygen depletion following the decay of an exceptionally heavy p}wtoplankton

bloom.

Analysis of neteorological observations nade off the north-east eoast

during the month of I;Iay shows that the frequency of onshore winds was higher

in 1968 than in all years sinee 1957, although winds were stronger in 1967.

During the first 11 days of the month thore was no protraeted sunshine but ~

12, 13 and 14 May were fairly sunny~ Rainfall off the north-east eoast

during tilay 'rias in no way unusual.. . ... '...

At prGsent we have no explanation of why a bloom of toxic dinoflagellates

sho~id h~ve oeeurred du;ing 1968. It is likely that an unusual eombination

.. ~~ hydrographie und climati? eonditions occurred at a tine when adequate

min~ral nutrients were present in the sea and this allowed a nassive proli

feration of Gonyaulax t~arensis to occur.During the last 40 years, only

one inc~dent of shellfish toxicity has bean reported in Britain. The feasi

bility and need for routine surveys of shellfish toxieity are now under

consideration.
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Figure 1 Distribution of toxie Dussels, 29 May to 7 June 1968 (nouse units per 100 grammes)
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Figure 2. Samples taken 10-14 June.
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